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Me.y we ask for 
contlnued cooper-
ation on your 
part with the 
new sta.ll? 
Let the n- ai&ft 
benefit by your 
comment~. 
\'Of XX\'lri \VORCESTJ.;R, ~li\S~. FEilRU1\RY 21, 1937 No. 16 
Adauia·al Earle T e ll tud ents 
lu Chapel Talk to " Cheer Up 
a nd Get Busy" Next entester 
£.,uminationtoS Arc ecessnry 
unci Goofl in Ed u <·u tiou ' 
Art- o l E'·il,. 
HAUU WOilK NE<.:E~SARY 
Cia s of 1936 
100% Eruployn1ent 
85% .. atisfied 
Scnioa· Prosp(•c t ri Aa·t• Bri~h t 
T hc• rt• Is No Easy Road 
~tu••·ess; O n ly Work Wins 
lht- Long Run of Life,> 
lo Wi th Twenty Conapunit>l'l 
in e nding lntt>rvit>wf'rli' 
\\'tth une hundred pt'r l'l'lll nf the 
In 11 l 'hnmiclci' :tl 20-21. n s tory III:JH dn" •·mvfa,·etl. this year's .:radu-
~~ tuld uf llcn·kinh, a wi~e king of atm.: l'ln~Q hus a hri.:hte r nutloo k than 
.furlnh, thnl is appn1print<• tur us at anv of tlw lnst'l'll\'cn t'lasscs to gradu-
this tim.· and pin,.,. ntt trom Wor.'t'!<tcr Ttdt. More com· 
Tlw mid-yenN Rrl! no\\ o\ 1·r \\' c s tart panics :tr< st•hcdulcd t<l intt'rvicw nwm· 
.&Main, rcfrc~hcnt!cl I" tlw It•\\ days' ht·r' of thi~ ,·ear·, ~:rartuating cfa,._ 
'stand e nsv.. That liult• r•·'t m e:ull than ~.;n-r l ~lnrc 1\n•n t\· t•ompanic"' 
mm·h tn \'n\1 pcrhap~ as mu•·h a-. to hav<• nlr~ach- dd'initl'l\· ... tatetl their in 
me n• I h~1k hat•k nn1l vi,u:tli/l• cnal- tenttun ul s.-ndin~ own 111 intl'rvi~''' 
in~: sh1p. the dirtl~>t :uttl lt•n't -.atisfn•·· m~mht•r• 111 thi" \'tou r s ~o:ruduntin!( 
wry uf nil thtl Jtlh~ thnt ,·vcr l'llme w t·fu,• 1 h,.,.,. twcntv t•ompunics nrc · 
nw. flu r thi s did mme mtd very often .• \us1i1t t 'o, l lniK·Ot·k l'o< W ilt•ox, Bnusch 
Stnrtin~: alway,.. hefnn· hr,•fl kfll~t . with b. l.o111h, 111'11 Tclcphunc J.nhorntoriel', 
unlv n>ITec lur vuur <111 n 1 ucl, then n Butlu l" l'ur~-:c .. \ t' ., t 'ukn t ' henllt'al, 
half·huur IJIIlL~ fnr that m('al, to work C~~nt'ril l Elcl'lrit• t \1. l.a\Hl'IIC'C Leather 
.tgam, and then what Je>\ when the l'o. :'\ c 11 Departure l'u., "ew En~:lanri 
ho~lts\\ain tnpcd nt ten ' Kncwk off Tclt~-:rttJ ih and Tell:ph1111l' C'n, ~ew 
m ahng, am! 1>11r "stantl l'tl ~v" uf ten Yllrk. Td~phonl' Co. Sco1 1ll Manufnc· 
minutl'S with •·otTce l't\lnl', unh• to he turin..: t 'n, Stnnrlurd Oil ('o of New 
rutlclv ltrokl!n up ~~~- thnt ~nnw honl· J•·rs•· r. Uni ted ~tuti!S :;tct·l l'orpora-
" ' ·n111's pipe "turn ltl .. li<lll, \\\·~tinghouse Electriral ro., l{olJ. 
gxnminatinns nrc ,urch u-. u.:t'c:<_o;arr 111~ t'un\'C) mg Bell l'u, Stanley Works 
111 t"IICS{l' life a '< i~ ful'ling shit> to the l\ Rule and Level Co, ~ntionat Ami-
•hip Nt'ither 1s an <''''· hoth ure es- hnt.' .1nd l'hemical Cu. Bailey Meter 
<;ent ia! und both MU.XI Rflumtinn has l'o, a nd the Narragan<cll Btcctric Co. 
found n o suh$ti tull• fur the exnmina· Oth••r t·mwems which :trl' mte rcstcd 
tivn~ ()f I'OUr~c, through them YOU in 'f'ct•h tnl'll and ArC t'tlrrl'S(JOilfling 
hnvu irnprc,.sed UIHHI you what you with P rufcssnr Tay lnr l<IIH'Crning in-
mill~Cd entirely ~~~ \'uu -thuliNl n sub· tc r\'ll'Wll nrt' t\ kon t'tl., i\rm~tron~t 
lt.'t't, hut better than thnt when !'nrk flrudiJI.:ts Co. Carborundum Co .. 
the ~:raclo~• l'ome nut rnu know wh:\t 
nthtr~ think 11f \'Uur llt'l'ompti~hmcnts, 
and what their estimate, a collective 
•me. is or )'OU as a student nnd a man. 
1' hnt e:.timate is good for you who are 
PRE!' EARLE 
En, tmnn Kodak Cn. llcrt•ulel! P owder 
t'n Otts !':levato r Co, Union rarbide 
t'o, Wallace & Tiermnn Co., and the 
\\'nterhury T oot Co. 
The rompa11ies scheduled to inter· 
vit>w ~ocniors Mxl week ure : o n Wed· 
nesdny , Be11 Telephone Luboratories, 
New England Telegmph & Telepho ne 
Co, nml the New York Telepho ne 
t'ompBII)'. on Thursday, Sctlvill Manu· 
lat•turilll: l"o., and on Friday, the Un~ 
t~:<l States S teel C'orporntion 
During the period from October 
l!l:JO to january 1937, 170 men were 
aided hy the Placcm('nl Service in 
ll~tcllng ne w or better posi tions. 
Clt her atn listics given out by lhe 
Plal·cmen.t. Service, correc t to Pebru· 
nr\' fir~t are 
Engin· 
eer· 
C'la.,1 Employed Nlhslicd Wo rk 
':JO 100% 85'}'0 05% 
'!I:) OR% 76% 98% 
':II oor. 77% 00% 
'33 98~ &1% 06% 
---
February, 1937. Three hundred and 
mnel\"·two, or 66% had clear records, 
nut n deficiency, 117 or 19% were pr~ 
moted with minor foilureM, thus mak-
BOYNTON'S BEACON 
A few issues back we had cause to 
compliment the large Crl)wd o( W , P. l. 
s tutlentK whu nttended the basketball 
~:amc~ un their general good sports-
rnanshiJI We now can rceo urse with a 
littlu "ki,·k " I t was noted thAl a good 
many more than ~Several were making 
annoying remarks about the visiting 
players. This was especially noticcaule 
d uring the shooting of "foul" shots. If 
the spirit o f good sportsmanship is t.o 
continue as it has been, the offenders 
should realir.e that any remarks made 
fro m the bleachers of a basketball 
game will I ~U heard by the players and 
will have a visible or a self-con~ciou11 
tfTecl on that player's abili ty, Auket· 
hall 1s u personal game bccau~e of the 
tunnll dis lllnce between the spcN.ntms 
and the players, and i11 therefo re in· 
comparnble with football, where it is 
pos~Jhle to llhQltt your head ofT and 
the plnyers will probably not hear you 
So lef& be a bit more careful in the re-
mainin~: games about our ~ide remarks. 
• * • 
1\0rthwhlle, for, us vuu learn Jl, any 
~·If sati~fnl'tion you mrn hnve hnd is 
sur~ly tried Shoulrl yuu he found de· 
ticient oll you have to do is to "cheer 
up nnri get busy" an o ld slogan, one 
l'\·e u~ed many time~ but it is a good 
unr, tried out and pro , ·en a~ it has 
l>ctn hy the r aree rs of mnny men. 
1 he cases of 599 s tudents were re· 
\'lc~~oecl by the Facully on the tenth of 
ing 85~ of the ~;tuderH borty entering /!di/t~r'.f N Ole : Tilt• ruluum u/ tul!•irr 
their 11econri semester 1n good shape ' " lht• t<~tuld-hr Frr:.rltm1111 ft~t•o·s, c1r 
Two ha\•e deferred marks, while but II'Jwt .Vot to /)u u11d fllh,•tJ to DtJ It, has 
tO ur 3% disqualified themselves Cor Jwd tu bl' d1srm:tilllud witlu111t nntirt br· 
further attendance at the I nstitute be· cu11sr tl1r n11thar's lut·r mclflnds hat•t• 
c:au c of third term·failure!l or o ther I failrd 111111 . 1/r is at prrsr111 iu J<l il Dtl.'tli/ -
(Contlnutd on P1go 2, Col. 3) (Continued on Page 2, Col 41 
Notuinat ion of T hree Metnbers 
To Institute's Board o f Trustees 
Announced by President Earle 
- I -
Dean Lowd to M..-mbvr"" Will Bf' Elected in 
J une• to SerH· a Five 
Have Lead in Yt.•ur Tf'rm 
Masque P lay I HAGUE ONLY NEW MAN 
Bil l 'l'••rry, Rt••l Moon·, Kurl Oth(•r 'l'wu Nominees Hove Pre-
Kt.·y~t'r Will Fill R f'mui n · 'iuu11ly St•rvt-cl TPrms of 
i ll f( Mule Parl lol Offic•(• on ln11titute'8 
'l'rruut~ lor thil' war·, Mosque 
Pltl\, "Till' Lilt I~ l'hut · w••r•· ht>ld 
nn Tu,•stln\ cn•nin~o:. Fclll'unry 10, in 
11o} nton !lull .\ latlll' mnnlwr of 
ti~(Jirnn Ill f, or plnt•cs in I he 1'11~ 1 AJ)· 
pearcd, nntl a ~-:rent den! of m•w tnlrnt 
wa!l diKt'un •rcd 
Dean l.nwtl, n f rt'shman, hll , l>l'en 
t•ho-.en 111 pltl\ tho! ~·art of Clyde Mid-
rlleton, th11 molt· lend Ot'an has hllcl 
t'ti11Ntc1cmhlt• ~"~Jit'rienn• on th1• Klnge 
ut ~orthnmpwn lli.:h S<·bool, nnll he 
shnultl Ill' 11 distint' l usscL t.o thit~ 
\'t'~tr'11 plt1 1 t 'nrl Kcvscr, whu will hi' 
rcmcmhcr~ll (nr his vurtrnyal nf Joe 
Lehman in lu•t \'t':tr'~ Jll:ll', hns the 
vnrt ul tht• JHI<'l cri tu·. an1l Willard 
Tcrrr. unntht•r frt:-hman, hu~ tht• pnrl 
nf "l'hl• 1l11: Shut.. The ut her mnlc 
port is 111 h1• lilh•d by J ames M<xlrc. 
'l'hu undcrNtuclicli for thCI!ll four Jlllrts 
are !Jill r'lnrk, lloh Abi'W, f)i('k ('Hie· 
mnn, aml jnnws \\'alters. 
One ur the twu leadinl( feminine 
niles is taken hy ~l iss Eli7abeth Hene-
dkt. Mill.~ Benedict is u Btuclent at 
tho Wort'cbter State Teachers Colleae. 
where she hns hcen very prominent in 
drnmat ic•M, hrl\•iHR th~ feminine lend 
in tho pl:w the l'ollege is presenting 
this Jfridrw. Because o f this expcri-
(Continued on Pap 8, Col. l) 
llourtl 
.\ n 1111hn.: 111 11 r.•t-cnt nnnoun~l.'ment 
hr Pres i!lt!nt l~urlt', r hnirman and Ex· 
Otli.<'io nwmiKlr of lhi! Worce~ter T ech 
lluHrcl nf 'l'ruslt•c~. known o~ T he Cor-
puro 1 iiJn, Mc~srs. Rohcrt 1.. ltague, 
llt.'rlwrt l~c rri~. nncl ~omuel M. Stone 
han• ht•t•n IHIIllliiUlt-cl n'! T erm Me m · 
l ~r" of thl• hunrcl Next june these 
men will lw clertl'cl to 6vc-yenr tenn!l 
o( nflkc in thi!1 ('Upaci ty. 
Th•· fl tltlrtl nf Trustees, as explained 
hy t\lumni l4t•t•rctnrv llcrhert Taylor, 
i~ mncfl• up u( thirty mc.mbers : fifteen 
u( these hcin1: L•fe ~lembe~. t'lrrted 
I>'' lh•· ••tht•r tru~tct.'S, and the o ther 
fifteen Term \ll'mherll, three elected 
each vear h y the Alumni of the col· 
le~:c w !tl.'rvl• fur hH'-venr terms. ThiR 
lll>llrcl hn" the final and guiding IIAY o n 
nil impurtnnl Huhjccts rlcnling with tho 
[nijtitutc. T hey determine t he hiring 
nnrl di~chnr~ing uf professors, the AJ). 
proprinting of fund11. anri all other sig· 
nificant etlllcgc JlOiil'ies 
Only om• of the th ree men nomin· 
ated thi~ Vl.'llr. whose terms will run 
w 1912, is a new mnn on the Board. 
lie is Rubert 1 •• H ngue, born in W o r-
(•cstcr nut! gruduntctl from the ln11ti· 
tut11 in the cln•s of 11103. lie sailed n• 
(Continued on Paae 2, Col. 6) 
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C•HOAOO B OeTOH • aAH ,.,.,.HCtec:o Oistnbutors of 
LO• AHOCL•I ft'O IItTUHO 8CATTL-Il Colle6iate~ 
Puhli .. ht~d C\'Cry Tut~<lay of lhe rnllt!ge Year by 
Tbe Tecb 'Newa A.ssodation of the Worces~r Polytechnic lnJUtute 
EI>ITOR·l~.(. H 1 EF 
.fohn B Sutliffe, '3i 
MAXAG I ~C EDITOR 
Harold I johnson , Jr., '3i 
:\EWS EDITOR 
BUSI :-\ESS MANAGER 
Carl s. Otto '37 
, tRCu LATlOX MA~AGEI< 
1 hauncey 0 Chadw1cl.. 3i lnhn I I Chapman '3i 
~gt'R ETARY 
James ) f Smolh, '37 
JI,;:'\IOR EDITORS 
Charlu C. Bonin, '38 Everett W . Leach, 38 Byron II. Willon, '38 
Allen R. Deschere, '38 (', J Lindegren, Jr., '38 
. \SSIST.\~T BUSJ :-<ESS MANAr.ERS 
Robert B Abbe. '38 Robert M Taft, '38 
TECH NEWS F ebruary 24, 1987 
Chup('l Talb. Boynton's Bea('on Bourtl of Trustees 
(Luntinued trom Page 1, Col. 2} 1• ununut·d rrum Pu~:t I <"f•l ;JI II 111111nucd trom Pn~tc I , <"Ill 51 
<rhtoJu, roc rldincnq· Then· were ;m· 111•1 '"' fo'/1/olllo'll/ ••I " ,,,, • .,,.,.,.f./'rt>llli.t, l an iiJ!prenlll'~ on the S ~. ::,u~quehnnna 
11tht·r 01 ur II)''< tlmt ha<l 11111 •or two ,,//, (lnd ltllcr rcturnc:d tn \\'orcel\tcr lO 
ICrtll·lailurc' 1111tl thcrt·tcore un• 111 m • " * learn the mat·hmist'' trade with Wn~h. 
thcr JH~<or ~hapc to continue, hanrli· 'I ht- "·' ~ ·' raomliar rcmnrl. a h:" hurn aoul \Jut n l'olluwing that he 
l'ill'l''·tl, unlc•s the\ ha\t! the will to wct·J., •'!:" lluw'cl \ 'ou mal.c out un l I> t·amc .o lnrumotive engon~r hdore 
cloo l~~:ltt'r tht• mark''· "\ut "" ~o:oorl 1 pu .. secl rct urnin~o: w the sea Ill\ oiler on a ~hip 
\\'ontlc•r lum ,tutltnt~ 1«·1 \\)Ito lim· t'\crnhinl(. lout unlv mucic Jir<:t hnn of the Amcrknn llnwaiian S teamship 
up on sut·h shape us laohnl( J,) out rol nr' I umpnn\', wlu~rc he wurl.cd his wa¥ up 
li' hour<:, lfl out ul IIi' huul", ancl • • untol he \\il' "''i,tunt 111 charge of 
the t\\'11 whu fntlcrl II •JUt ol II hours~ .\n amu•u1~ innd~ nt hu~ t·.,mc ttr new c·uchtrm·uun .Hu:rwurrls he be· 
011\·ouu•h- :.oll'h ure on till' '' rou11: plnrt· lil(h l which, rt~quti t~s rt mav 1~. we I n mw a .. s,~trmt l'Upl'rinteotrling cng 111 . 
oor Lhl'or ututudt· tttwtwl loft· is rli~ thonl. mi~:ht onto:n:~ot VIlli It seems ccr with tht• ~tundarrl Oil <'ompncw of 
111wth- crrun~uu• One ul thc· 't Ja,t th.n '<line h!tll a clo/tn J.'rosh, l!ll'k· I aldurniu. from whi(·h pusotion he was 
'''" hns hccn 111 at t~rlclnnn three term• 1111: anrthm~: 1,. tit r 1" rlu ·''""" n '' cck prumutcd I• o marine supcrintendent. 
nnrl at'< (Uiretl a tl:rm-fmlure (·arh t.:rm lwi•orc tht· hn.ol' rlcutltrl tu have II l>unng tht• \\'urlrl \\'ur )lr. I Iague 
\\'hat •~ hc plnnniug ttt mnl.e 1111l ul little poker I(IHnc Ltll'kliiJ: tht! wtll· l was manul(er of the !'on•.lrUl'tion and 
hit·' I rio not k.now I l'llll uo1h· shno~: l.nuwn o·hiJOs "r mntt·hes, tlwv dccid('() Re vair !Jt•partment, l'nited Rtntea 
on\ 'h•rulrJ..-r,, '" rl•lC' tlol Spaniarrl '" no:tkl• ol ·• •Ot;oct\ .ttToor ll\' \1'1111: ~ho)lpin).!' lluarrl l'oii11W111g the ~ign. 
anrl '"Y " qulen aabe"? lht·ir ~:entral ruimcnt lroom ""'"" tn in)( ul tht• .\rmi~tiC'e he Jtlinerl the 
'I u the~e I l'Uil oonl) "<l\' n 1-. t r1u 11\lh a~ 1\:ll(tr' .\11(1 ·'" a hnal pt:n· l'-landarrl Oil nf :'\ew kr~cv lie now 
"""II tu quot . and rio nut be a(raocl of altv tu anrtllll' wh" ,,.,, , su Utlluck~ n~ h11ld• tht• ll"nportunt 1m~itian of gen· 
thul whit·h '' llllffl Ld u'l all put t11 lnsc hi~ oil, he \\U!t fort't'fl tu run l'ral nwnu):t•r of lht· ~lurine Dl'part • 
worl. imu uur rluv, LJUl rho it ns 11 first around tht mot~lrl<· of the tlurmiiury nll'nl tol that Hlllanizutioll. 
thon~:. nnrl al\,ay, clu ot fir,t "roiiiJ ' '"'·' /,•.r lwl•lllimo'lll\ '\n·rllt•,, Of the utht•r two nwn, :'llr llerht:rt 
Paul W . !>:eating, '39 
Walter E . Lang, Jr., •ag 
REPORTERS 
lohn 11. Lancaster, '39 
Robert S. Lloyd , '39 
.\nnl\·l'r~arlts thos munth J:IH·u-: who tu 'it\ the J:lluntlt•t Wll' run IJ\ four II Ferri• '' tht thc"l\t·r man, hnvin& 
J{nlwrt w. Martin, '39 hnrl Ullr ta~l.s in duttsruum work too or the l!iX. lma~:inc if \"11\1 l'llll u J.ll'll•llocl'll "'l'l"ll•rl ;IIHIUt thrt•t• \"Ntrs ngn to 
R. W . Trottier, '39 hurd, plenty of in,piraliun und ,·ht:l•r tll•m:u\ OJ( the l 'las-. ul 1\110 peramlm lillun \lll<'X(IIrcd term llc is a grnrlu. 
t11 l(u 1111 \\'ushon~:tnu und 1.11\coln lnttnK aroun<l th~ tlunn in a pair 111 .ttL· 11f \\'4ort'l.'slcr Tcdl on the class or 
are ~urt:ly nanws tu ('UIIJUrt· woth if we ,h<>c~. ~,:l:o"t'~ \1 rist-watch. and a p1pc 1'>\l!l, and hus 'pent hos life m the 
hut •tucl~· the1r lin·s. their rlitli1·ulties, to tnp 11 utT (:amc time, Jl:l't mill· I P ulrlic Utihtil:'l fidel. partonolarh· ga~ 
James L . Bartlett, '39 
1 hcir fnilun:s. a n d their tinnl succcs;o:s. 11 iJ.:ht. S'fmol osh hut lrm• nllll t•lt·llnl' 'tn•i,·t• .\1 present Mr. 
'N&WS PBON&S ~ Editori&l U&S~ l BUiineu S-9411 
TERMS Both li\'es tell u" thnt tlwrc is rHI easy • * • Vo:m~ i" l(('twrnl mnow)ler .. r the Puhlic 
rooolll tn l'uc·n·'~"· that ens~ l'omc make> Pl Stl\"it'o.> l~lc\'trit· ami c:n, t umpany of Su bsc:npuons ~r y~:nr. $'100 . Mngle C'Opol's SO 10 ~lnkt: nll checl.s vu,·uhlc to 
Business Manage r. Entered as l'econd c:la s matter, Septcmber 21 1010 a t the 
poet office in Wo rt-ester , Mas~ unde r the Al·t of March 3, 11\97 
l'" "'' !:"· that 1111lv wnrl. will win in .\nuthlr olulo '"niJar lo th~: )IMI '\t·warl. a nompan~ \thot·h serves the 
All subscriptions expire at the dnse or the CIJIIege year 
TilE IIEFFER:-:AN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass 
-editorials-
tlw lou1J.! run nf lilt Tht•\' \ll're hoth hl'mrst~ ut 11 ll·t\ ""d'' .o.:u h.ls l~~:cn ''hull' of tht· l-tutc 111 \t'l\' jersey. 
hkt• llczet..ioh of wh~om 1\'l' JU~ t rend f~trll\l'll ,,,. tlw lto!IIIWiliJ.: . l'cte Muto.l The I tmd member ·~ ~lr. Samuel 
1111oll(uorl e':unple~ nf thl' truth 11( thi• l•' n•d :\ l ill,•r, l.u rr\' ~ullonon, Ral~tn11 :\I ~toooe natin• uf Urlumn, Ohio Mr. 
lut nf "isclmn ll.oll'"• trrank. I rust", :ond ll••nrv Paul· ~tunc hnrl nco lt:t•hnit•al or t•ulles:c edu. 
'.\nrln·" c nm,·.:ic: \\aso 11wc a,..kcd '•·II Tlw duh is knrmn lh The P url c·atltnl, lout h.td a trm lluratin Alger 
\1 hrt·h in his uponoon w;os tlw most lllt•'l on I hutr ~l it er!' lnm·r' · Thc u11IY n't' StarllotJ: us a ~tun• dcrk in ~im· 
impurwnt 111 rwhic,inl( Mll't't•ss qunlilicutotons lor 1h1· 41uh 11n· th:tt ,, rn'"'" llnrdware t'nmpa n ~ in St 
lahur, l'Upitnl , '" !train~ 11 ... n·· I 
t•h•·tl h y r1'•kin.: ' \\'hi•·h It·~: i~ the om·nohcr nnn hn\' ill~ ~•· t i1  il puddle Luuis. lw ro~t· tn thl' positiu11 of hcnd 
must unpnrtt111 t "" 11 thrt•t•·lo•J.:gl·ol uf .oqua prt'\tuush· put onw the ehnir huvl'r In l!l().i :'llr ~tun~ entered the 
~ln<>l?'" II\ f~tcnrl .. ht must J,.,t·nmo.: ntlcpt h)• employ 111 tlw 1 ol t P:otull fire .\nn~ 
\\'urk l(t'lll'rllll'' ~pmt, thl spont prm•to•·e in the nultlc nrl ool not sitt1111: il!nnuf:lt'tunn~ l'ump.un as sulco;mnn 
I ha l ~1\'t!s ~llt'(·t·~s. a spori t that only dnwn when wothru half an onrh of till' lie lo~:t'illllt -.tic:; m.onro.:t•r ur that ur· 
r•·• t•ntl~ made tlussihlt• now or our 1'1111 1r a tlll tht•n oh~t'rv in.: afurcmcn· ~.llli/.oliottt in thrte Vt•ar, and in 11)10 
J(rt:ll 11\C>IIt•rn 11o·hr1 q·uwnt 1 rtfcr lloollt:4l II oluuhlt• Cl .\ l'ro"h rt·· ,,nq l'lt'l'1t·rl \ tn•· Prl' rdt•nt In 1921 
tn the t''tahloshuH·nt uf the atr· nnth usk,•d thos \Httt•r f()r a ft•w lw lot·• ;unt l'r··-irlt:nt and mcmhtr or 
hill' ruutes ul· tlw diptt••rs .u roo'<s tht· phtom numllt'rs sn "e ''oil pront a ft·w th• t1to;trrl uf l>irt:t tnr- ut that large 
P:uoti t to .\111 nola and thl'lll'C to the 11 nrl .hk tum ' " take Ius pi•·k I , 2, :1, :uul im]onrtanl cnm·trn ,\ t prcsl•n t 
nta ini<IIHl 111 , \ .. ia Rl'atltot~ l'll'<unlh·, .i, I, U i , II X. II . Tlw 1'1~1 II '\ E\\'~ Ill' hulds thos position :ond. in ndtlitiun, 
tlwrt• '"''lll• IH>thon.: n·IIIHrl.ulol•• in th• \\,ls latt• last \\t'l'k lot•tau~ .. nl a dt·lnv '' llll'llll•·r of tht· BonrcJ, oof Dirl'C'tors 
lfi,Jkon~ of ha't'' fur se;oplan''' at Mlfl ut till' printt•o'" \\'t \\unrlcr \then .. r 111<111\' o tht·r hi~;h· t.onrhng 11rgam1a 
Wol\· ur nt \\'nl.t Yet the cliflit•ultocs tho· hand will rc•nlh- l~t·nunc >l'lllt·d in 111111~ 111 ll.orl(orrl, t IOillltTiicut. and 
t•owuuntcrcrl wt•n• well ni~;h l11Wonqu1·r. ~um~: -.c:o ts th.tl ~nusf)' hoth thl'm nnd , I'''" hN<' 
l,ohh· T o reulii'l' what llwv lll'fl', unrl rt•rl:lon otht.r' .• \ tid to tlw qunli 
a br«>ak for S«>uiors 
Tech-nicalities 
P'or the first tim•• ~ince IIJ'l9 thm gs 
look hright for the M'nior~ Mnrc com· 
t>nnie~t nrc giving intervicwA and are 
taking em more men than any time 
sinct: pre-depre~~i"n days. This outlook 
i!t made brighte r because o f the 5mall 
n umber of men in the grndun ling 
cia~~. If all goc!{ well, a high percent· 
age of the men, if nn~ all of them, 
<~houhl he plared in gnod po~itiun!' hy 
rune 
\\'u h.ow lii>W deddcli tlmt ihe 
~ g \\' ~ cnuld u~c a ~ood ~t!n"fitionnl 
Rtur\' and that u ~·usc nl insanity 
um111111 the stu <lt:nts would he JUSt the 
thin!(. So we nuw presc:n~ yuu with a 
p rohlcm which, we (eel sure, will hri11g 
forth a~ lea~t une H·hiwphrl'nit•, Parn· 
nuil•, ur dem~ntia Jlr:'ICl'UJ;. <'Mil. !low· 
e\·er, we feel con>;<.·ienn!·huund to wan\ 
thn· •' '' ith w~;o l. mental lmltom•e thnt 
t he)' must read nn further 
thnt the lllln "'ntrontt•<l with the'''' lio.ollons .,f .1 l't•lh "tuoltnt, hcing ahll· 
llllt''Pt't'lt·ol hu/,orrl~ rho I nul ):1\ ,. to re:ttl "Thl \ nH't· uf Eo ~;luu<l' .oud 
llfl, plunterl Ill 111\ mimJ olll IIH'rC.l,,•rJ tll\'11 lllltJtr,..lllllll ll 
Wh)' uut lli\'C tht•st• !il'ii·S(Imtl seniors 
a hoos~ h)' kt?eping the huildinJ( t: n· 
trant·cR nca~ 811(1 dean 1 Thi~ point 
cannnt he stres~ed tuo ~trongiY There 
appcar~cl in this culumn n o;hur~ time 
ago nn urtide 0 11 thil, tclo:ntiC'ol is!lm~; 
and ~~~ fnr result s, so fnr, I ht.'\' h n\'C 
\J('cn nt ga t i \'C 
The cn trllltl·c tu every huilchng on 
thll l'lllliJlu'l i'l littt•rccl with l'lltnrcUe 
butt~ und mtttche~ As wn~ pnintcd 
uul 111 the afurl·lllcntiuned nrtiC'Ie, it 
• \rll the fl'St ul vnu .tit wl ~ l(~rt' 
, \ rtiJl<• 1"''~11111 thruu.:h u pulley 
'""t~tndo; 1111 one· t•nrl a \t<:l~tht and un 
thu u thcr cnll ;o monl.ev 'l'ht• r11pc 
'' dt~h~> fu ur •nuwc:> per funt The 
'''t'oJ.:hl or the monkey (in pounds) 
lllllnls the allt' nf the monk<'v'R mother 
lnt y,·ar·d 'I he a~otc uf the mnnkey'!l 
nwth~r plus the n~,;e ui th~ mu11kl'y 
t•quaiH four '''ur~. The munkcr·~ 
mnthcr is twk•• ns tlld as the sn(ll1kev 
i., nut unusual fnr interviewenl liJloll Wol1 whut lhl· munk•v"« mut her was 
ccein~t th 1~ unticlim·~s tu lta\'e without hnlf ns ulcl as the mnnk.l')' will he 
a 1<1111;lc mlervil'w Thi,., hurtll It wht•n thc 11\tonl.t•\· os three tlll\e!\ os nld 
lturltl nnt onl~ the Blurlcnt~ hut the ns till• monk.·v\ nwther w;~~ when the 
<;c·huul n'< well P ut vuurscll in the 1\lt>tll.l·\''s muth<•r was thtl'l' tinws ns 
plan of a ~t:I\IIIT 
It) 
hom wnulcl \'U\1 hJ.e o .. J!I .ts the munl..ev 
Tlw \\ciJ.:ht ut th<' rlllll' plu~ the 
''•'IJ.:ht uf t lw \\t'il(ht ut tht' cncl is one· 
hnll "" mut•h ounin a!l the dltTe rcnce 
l>c•twt'el\ the Wl'iJ.:ht uf th(• \Htl(ht, 
ami thl• '"~'llhl 111 the weil(hl Jllu~ the 
\\'t'il(hl uf lhl' mnnkl'\' 
fni th i11 tht• nwn ur tudn1 Lnn~o: ofl 
~hurt•, di~rhnr~;in~: 11111 tcrin Is on!() lil(h t· 
•·rs ril>ing nncl falling in the hean 
un•an swells. then tuwin~; tlwse liuhter;; 
throu~:h hl'll\' \ hrl'aker~ ontu the C'nlm 
Wllll'rt< of l h t• lagnons, u uly t o fi ncl 
tht•ro• t•oral tt·d~ trvink to dcfcn l them. 
i~ orw ul tlw t•pit·" of modern labnr 
anrl 'U<'t't'' Jla,artl" 111 fllt•n t v, hut 
<'•llornllu and ,J.oll nnd, lwsl uf nil, hard 
wurk rlay HIHI ni~ht won th t• lmltlt:. 
ami so the stn r ums un 1 ht••t• isla nil 'I 
wo·rt• huill .uul equippe1l N uw the 
\ nrunos l'I•JIJICr• )(<I anti t•umc n' n 
m.olt<r of routiow with little known of 
tlwm The 111<'11 whu huilt the hn~<'ll 
wt•rc the real h pc of mnnhnnd . 
\len uf tlw ••·a nre t'\'c•r <'<lllfmntecl 
'' oth the J>mn·r nnrl violc:nt•e 11f the> cle· 
11\t'llt". nnd cht''l' sc;unt•n \H•rc m1 clif. 
ft•rt•otL fmm thn~l· of the hnttle~hi r~ 
' \In i oil'" '' hn, :Ill \'curs liJ.:u toni"h t , 
fnund thcm,t•h·t•s rvutctl rrum th,•ir 
"'u~ hall1mt~c•l.s h~· explu~iun fire, nncl 
\\all'r. anti stntgglcrl, l'\'t·n tht>uJlh 
thl'onsd\'"" lllJured, to 1<.'1 \ ' (' 1 heir 1<>~!1 
rurtunatc shipmates. 
l't·hru::ory hrongs to u... thl· llll'mun· 
II( l ho!l flj"<lSIU th;l t Jed to ol WI\T thn.t 
l~t•uditetl hum.uutv grentlv, nnd m in 
nwmorv Wt' tl nd l:l>Orl 1 ht•ro.> in the urAc 
In dn our hc~t. e\·cn ns clu the exnm· 
plt·s uf \\'a ~hinl(lon. unconquered by 
.uw .1dversc tirnnll!'tant·c~. und of l*m · 
Tim; nrtil'lc wa~ nut \1 riltcn b ) a 
,,•niur nur h\ u lliiii ·SJ1111kl'r, hu L it 
nrl\'nm'c!l the ntttttHie nC t his p., pcr: 
gi\'o tlw '••niur n hreak and help to 
keep the campu~ clean 
•·nln who prc1\'t>cl to us thut the dotlr lluw l<lng ~ ~ the rupc, anol hm1 ultl 
ttf llJlJXlrtunity i:o nnt dll~t·<l tn the ~~ lhc monk.l'Y ~ 
CO GRATllLATlON 
TO TilE NEW 
T ECn TAFF 
l),; \'llll thml.. it would help vou any 
il w,• hurmwcd 1 monke\' from t he 
.wu, ur doc, thit> prnhlent mnke a 
mnuk.l''' oul uf )'till? 
humhlcst who works with all his 
might. 
So trl tho"e uf \'uu '' hu nrc n ot <;a tis. 
lh·rl with th<> results in rnur exnmina. 
lion !I, T wish }"(lu grcn tl•r t;uccess in 
l he• future, and I o,;uv rl'llll'lllhl·r lhl'Sl' 
llll'll and uwi tlt•n ts :ond just <'hl'l'r up 
anti J:l'l hu'ly I 
• 
Two 1l:XAS "!Kl\ Bmi'HERS l.AS50 
OOOC'A1S Fm.\ HORSEBACK AND SEU. 
~!'~~ 10 TIE EXPERIMENTAL LASS I 
Arkus Pbarmacy 
107 Highland St. 
We S('rV(' 
Nellff ps /l ot ClwrolatP 
F ebruary U, 1937 
Trinity Cagers 
\Vin 38-35 in 
Final Minutes 
Ru~hton ancl M('Ewau P luy 
Good 8aU ns T cnm Lose~ 
on Foul Shootin~ 
·t h< \t'l'h ,·ager!> lust 38-35 ~atur· 
dnv tu a m(tre accurate shooting Trin· 
al \' quintet l'umpletcly nui.playing the 
IJartftord aggre)(ation in c1·en· deport· 
111 .,nt ni the gnnw ext•t;lpt the shunting, 
Tt•ch wn~ nlwad mo~t of the game, hut 
tht· final few minute!' sllw n ~l)irited 
r<~lh h1 the llhw an!l Gold ami they 
,,.,.r,•tl live points to T~c-h'~ two to 
l 1r,•al. up n i.hirt' -I hrc<' lhirl\·· lhrce 
ti< 
Trulll I' ttpeawd lht• Sl'lll'lllj.:, hut nt•\'cr 
11ot , .tT tu 11 ,·cry hig k•nd , tlue nwinl~ 
In tht: :w,·urute shnutin~: u( Ra1• F'llrk~o•v. 
Hut tht" an·urnl'\' wu~< n<•l <'!llt•hi n~: . , • .,.. 
, l'Pl 111 the Trinit ,. forwards, nncl a•c r· 
rnual v wa~ nut v~·ranancnt to Ra1•, for 
Tcc·h then went into it~ n~unl ,,·nrelc~ 
p~nod where 11 seemed allot lh<! hro~ak~ 
wcr~ again~! them: ,:h•>ts rwll•·d arn unrl 
th<• hunp. loounec:tl iu and o ut , hut )U~ot 
1\ lluldn't gil thru l>av~: Md~wnn man 
;~~:cd tu 1,::1thcr n few ha~kcl'< l!cft>re tlk 
hnlf wn~ 01·er nne! hc put Tc\'11 aht•ucl 
hv twu at the midwav point 
-r.,, h ctJ>l'ned tht• ~cconcl half with n 
111~t at tat·k :u1el au(lnagerl to assume an 
:tJlllrcc·trlhh.' lead Trinil~· ~~n"etl th i~ 
:1ml nftl•r 11 time·out t•nnw h:wk with rc· 
an 11 Ld 'igor, tht·' shPt l mm I.' Yen 
•lll~h rtllll f,ough t ('llll tillliiiiiSI\' f<1r till' 
hall. umlmilltnK 11111111' fnuls dnill)! it 
ll .. wt'l'<·r, Tc•t·h refusc•tl II• tal.t• advran 
toj.:• toi thl• (rei' thruw." gh·,·n them nnd 
'I rinatv slam·!\' dusetl tht )(Il l• an tht 
''"rl 1ullil tlw thirtl thrt·c tw 1111" 
r~n..twcl Trona\\ lh<· n wt·nt '"' !11 win 
'" twu lit·ltl ~:u:tl-: l11 "Ouia•" '(clsuu 
nncl a fn·t- t rv h1 l"•nuc1 . 'l thstatutc' 
~:u:crcl 
fht Jant•l's l11't lu lht Tria1it1• Frt:sh 
111~11 tn u gan\l' that lnnkt•rl mort' l!kt> 
a h.,d,,' gam•· thnn ,, ht~skt•thull ganw 
l\tlrul\'"hun :tntl \ringarclnl!r Iouth 
pliiH'fl hard )(Uilii.'S f111 tJW ~l'<'llllds hul 
thl' Trinit \' dt:ft•nH• wa~ tool ~o:•tlld fm 
thtm tlu I lrtrtlmd t~'Uil1 linalh· win 
111111: ,, \"l'lltl.'l'll·t hirtl'\'11 
rlw ,,.. ,ra ' 
I'EI II 
TECH NEW 3 
Tech Swimmers Lose to 
U. S. Coast Guarrl, 60-17 
the T.:~·h lvam, providc:d a 11lt1JI\r thrill 
wh..,n h,; hwkc the llOOI ru('(ml tor 100 
varcls "pn th~ way" in the :l()().)•nrd 
brcm~l-stroke event. l'on~istently gaul· 
E\'9 11 14 Only Engineer· \'Viune r int,: a full yard ,,n every tmn, F:van" 
tech news sport slants 
was docked 111 1 min .. VI I i'cC~. at the Onr ha~kc.'lhnll tenm played in it~ 
Submerging a poorly balaawcd Tt•ch hulfwa1 mark, and then pru,·ceded to tasunl ma11ncr Snturtla\' night to lose its 
~wimminx team 111 11 hal•kw.1sh of win at will. tuming in the ext·ellcnt )(lltnc to Tranil\; inahllit1 to ;.iqk C11ul 
~humin~: w1Her, u rapidly improving timo: uf 2 min .. :li .7:;~cs. l'nul Murphv. shot~< mul rdu):ul tn take tht' opponents 
UJ.rl(rcgn tion of t 'Mst Guard "wimmers ut t h,• Tet'll team, l>rul'illed a ~tirring scr111uslv weru the 1>nly fa(' lors which 
handih· rleieated the Tet'h mcnnl·n at rnlll' in this event which s ut't'eerlerl in l<•d lll th<• clo:fcal Th<· l}!li'!'work wns 
a llWt't ht'lrl at tht- L'niicd :o;wtc~ l'nnst aull:in~: uut a l'na!>t r.uunl man for third fnirh !:UIHI. the tldenst> wa~ almost per· 
Uuarrl .kadcm~· 1)1\ Friclll\ . F~hruarv pln(C bl' iut•he.< . Other point winner~ r.·.·L. hnt thC! ~hunting \\'II:! terri hi.: . H 
19. Prins, of the l'uast Guarcl . \ c-ad· fur T11~·h · Eel ll tttl ~•m, whu gained tl ~<ecmed that the team was willing tt1 b.., 
cnn, a man whu will ll<!ar watt•hing in ~~···oa HI plan_. " ' tht! 1:ao l'arc.l l>nl'l·stmkt• only two points ahead, nncl when the)' 
thl' :-\.ow Bngland Intercollegiate Cham. nnd a thinl an tlw :?'l().) arcl fn·c"t'·le: tlitl K<'t that fnr an adl'am.·e th('v just 
fliunshitJR, l'.asily won the 100. and 2'20 ,lm·k l\.tlrnll , who 11lat•••d serond in the waited r.,r l'rinity to cutch up Jac k 
yard freestyle events, setting a new Hl-l'nnl lree$t\·lt: rul(l thirrl in the HKJ.. l<ushttm 11how~d impro\'etnCilt that is 
tWill ret'1'trd in the fonner of r..t .i' ~ec· l';lrtl l'\'t•nl. l '•' tl' Oilka. whn plnwd K"ina.: to makt• it hurd for nnl' 1111<: to 
ond~< . The final score, Coa~t Guard 60, thtrrl tn tht> lfi(}.ntrtl bnt•kstroke and trll.t• ha' ~uar<l nNt~i~:nm~nl frum him 
\\' . P I. li, indi~·atcs the trend lhe meet Prccl Wilcv wlm J.r:lin~<l t1110t lu.'r third aw:-.1 HICJr, nnfl Dnl<' Ml'l~wnn IIlii'· 
LU<Ik. Bob Evan:;, OU\~tanding ,tnr or plnl:l' lor Tcl' h in the 410·vard grind. pri,t•d th~ frillS hi' get Lilli( II little 
• 
,.c,l'd at all1c nf tbu Trinit~ men, some· 
thing the •·r•m•d (loe~al't sec very of ten. 
~la t1\' uf th~: people who 1'.'\W tho 
game thought thot Trinity had sont 
its foothnll h•Am Instead of its ha~ket 
hall tenm to the l'Ym. Tech wn.s {.riven 
"ixtet•n (rt·e "PPilrlunitill~ and roge(l 
11nly thrw nf them, while Trinity had 
onl1• fuur tri<'S und made oil four ol 
thl'm 
Ad,·nau·e u p~ : the hnskethnll lcum 
had better 1'-! l'<'lld)' ror ll hard flghl 
frunl Mnss. ~tote, who is always good 
on il s <lWil <'<lurt. Tufts and Moss. 
~tnll 111111 get n hi~( ~ urpri$t' from the 
'l'el·h track team Saturd11y when they 
hold thllir nnnual indoor meet. 
• 
Gary Cooper says: 
ttlt's plain cotnm.on sense for tne to 
prefer this light stnoke'' 
"A little over a year ago I 
changed to Luckies because I en-
joy the flavor of their tobacco. 
Ever since, my throat has been 
in fine shape. As my voice and 
throat mean so much to me in my 
business, it's plain common sense 
for me to prefer th is light smoke. 
So I'm strong for Luck ies !" 
~ 
f)( 
~lun~un I () 
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IN PAR A MOUNT'S "THE PLAINSMAN" 
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Mastane Ploy 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 4) 
• nc c ~he ~hould he very exC'cll£ n.t in 
tht: purl of Pot \ 'ining, the hair· 
I •ruialNI 1 uung hQire~s 'Tiw lJth('r lencl 
111!; ft:mmine r(Jil.! is token h}' ~lic;s 
Lillio .Johnson. Ml~s Joht~Fon iR a 
~trndun te of i\ orth ll igh Reboot anrl is 
a Hurl<·nt nt Bec-ker'!l. nntl haR heen 
\'en• !ll!tive ill drama tks ut 1)(\\h 
"<hnuls. 
I 
The play tt sclr. wntten by P ercil'nl 
Wiltll·, i~ a lhret•.act r<lmcdy, full nf 
aniun nml humor. 1 t concerns a 
st•ntter ·hrnined young heiress, her timid 
~:uardian, and their hig-time gangster 
(ri~nd. the "Bi~ Shot" 'l'he~c charac· 
h:r~ managl! to get lhemselves tied up 
into the most ho11eless situations, and 
the way they get in and get o ut of 
th~m pro1·ide many lau~hs, and plenty 
or 3C'tion. 
A n independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 
Mr. Cooper verifies the wisdom of this prefer .. 
ence, and so do other leading artists of the radio, 
stage, screen and opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process cel t's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 
THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
A Light Smoke 
ttlt's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
W. P.l. 
Boston Alumni Ass'n 
M:EJ:TS TBJ: 
STARS 




Concord Ave., Oa.mbrid(e 
7 :15P.M. 
Exclusive and F ree tu \\' . P. l . 
Alumni 
t\n Interesting Program at the 
llotel Has Been Arranged. in 
<.'lll'IC o( Inclement Weather 
Dinner at 5:45 P.M. 
$1.25 
In The 
Continental Hote l 
Departmental Notes 
Chem.la~ry Departmeot 
The: Skeptical t'h\·mists arc w huld a 
!UIIll meelmg with tht' Worce~ter Chern· 
1st's L'luh on Wlulncsday, Fehrunry 2·1 
at 7:30 P ~I There: will he n demon· 
strutiun ami tall. on "Effects of J-;thyl 
I mnpounds 111 Gasolme'' as w~ll as a 
tilm nn hrmnuw The elrctton uf of· 
tit•t•rs wtll Htl.e plut•e at this timr 
On ;\londay, Wcdne..:dnv, nnd Friday 
t>f the past \\C<'h. Drs. jenningl> and 
Butli.•r atlendNI t.hc jewett ~lemorial 
Lcl·tures at i\la,o;achusetts lns titute of 
Technulogy. Dr lludson was the speak· 
er with the ~uhjct•t. "Structure of Car· 
huhyriratcs." 
~lr \' . R OIMtll, ~:rocluatc m~trUl·tur. 
hCts llt'l'Cpte(l a J>O~t tiun With thl' Du· 
punt l'ompan,· at its Phi ladelphia 
hranch. Ire i" to du re~ar('h wnrh. in 
the 111lttluf&l' lUrl of Dulux paint 
TECH NEWS 
Elec:triea.l Enrtneeriii( Department I hut definite fl~:•cr~asc in tht' rnngc of 
The dc:partment has JUSt rcceive<i .\lpha Pnrt idt•• JUts,ing throu .. h them 
a 100.000 volt transfom•cr with nux· l'ruf Plunptun will 111: thl J>l·<•ker 
ihar\' trnnsformer 11nd switch gear at thc: ~:ullt><JIIllllll 1111 F~:hruury :.!3 lle Th1~ ~tilt uf t.he l'ult Patent Fireann 
will rti~t'U" 'anuu,., t)'JWS of n~w l'lt:l'· ;\lanufut•turing CompUll\' i5 tO be ovt:r· 
hnult:d unrl used in the high volta~•· tronk tultt•s anti the phy<tt·ul pruwi· 
enrl uf the laborator\ .\nother recent pic~ unrkrlying thc:tr ttJ>crattun 
g1ft j, an Edison lu·p<llar fhnamo 
'i1mlar tu Edis<m\ uriginal pnwtr 
plant and a larg<' t•ll•t·tnc art· sear~:·h 
light, llnth riunatecl hy Mr Lo ring t'oc• 
P rnf ~lnxfield is tu lcud the scminur 




Cor. lli8hland and Gouldiq Sta. 
Honey Dew Reataurant 
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-Official ~~~~ PHOto~ 
Pbotographert t ~1 
For Tech Men I a. ~I 





- 311 Main Street 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVUAGU 
129-131-135 Main Street 
TeL '·12SI 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Mai.n 
'll'l Carden St. ( lluro n Ave cur 
from Harvard gq ) 
Civil Z naineerinr D epattment 
~tudult~ are invited to attend the 
meeting ur the \\' on·~-tcr ~ct·tion of the 
A I . E 1:: on Wl'!lncsrluy, Fehrunrv 
2 1 The lecture demunRt rotiun i~ to lw 
gm at 1-1 P l\1 in the l~lt't'lrtcal En~:i 
ncering lecture rliCJITI D r Phillip' 
Thuma-., re~arch cngtnl·tr or \\'e~tin.:· 
houSI.• g)l't'tric & ;\l:utuf(l('turing ('om· 
f)Oil\ wiJJ dcmonslnllc Sllllll' or the llCW· 
est npplit•ntitm"' of t·l~t tril'it~·. He will 
sh11w n new StroiMIRCOJil', ;\ltllltwhromn 
tk li~:ht Fircprnur translurmcr liquid 
l'uhalt -.tccl magnate, Elt:ltrustatic air 
tilwr nnll ,e,·erul Elt·t·trun tuhe liJJpli 
t•atiuns 
205 Main St. 
GOOD CUTTING SIX 1LUU11a 
W orceeter, Mau. NO LONG WAITS 
OA.IIBaiDOI:, MASS. 
- Com1q AU.ractloo -
Worcater.Bo.too-Prorideoc:e 
IOINT OOLJ' OUTING 
lbylll'l 
DO ROT J'OROJ:T RJ:TUBN 
CARD 
W. B . Oolbum, '16, Pr•. 
B . W. Thompaoo, '11, Bee. 
• 
The student t•hnpter uf thc A :-> C 
f: i~ tu have n meetmg on \\' ednl'srlay, 
l''chruary 21 nt Boynton llnll Sev· 
cral momber~ who ntlcnrlecl thl• annual 
m eetin)( in r\ew Yurk will gi\C n rc 
purl uf that ml'eting nnrl show motion 
pictures taken there. Mr. Charles C. 
llunin ':l8, will ~)Wal- un the t"CIU'It!~ and 
ewnts of the .\lt,si<;..sippt and Ohio 
Rhl.'r Hoods. This will he ~>upplemcnt· 
eel lw ;\l r R ohert R Abbe ·~. who will 
di~cu~s method~ of t~m trol now lud n){ 
employed 
Phytics Department 
Prur .\lasius addrcs~cd the Phy~it·~ 
l'OIIU(JUIUtn, Tuesday. J~l!hrunrr 16, on 
the " Jo:tTct·t uf ~l oletulur !'tructurc un 
the l<lllli(l' ur .\ lpha Particle>!.. ll wa' 
point!'tl out that cuntrory to previous 
notion~ th~ binding furcet~ between 
atoms in a m olecule give rise to a smoll , 
... sun-cured in the tobaccQ· 
fields of Turkey and Greece 
. .. these are the spicy leave that help make 
Chesterfields an outstanding cigarette. 
It take good things to make 
good things ... and there is no 
mistaking the fine quality of these 
costly Turkish tobaccos in Chest· 
erfield cigarettes. 
• .• FRAGRANCE 
•.. MILDNESS 
••. TASTE 
Etcabllihed 112 t t..corporated lUI 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTE~ MASS. 
Hardware, Toot. and Ptd"' 
Lighting Pisaure• and Fire P,_. 
Purnhhif16• 
•-"'' ''·' 
These are the good things you, want 
Dial 2-1966 
CLEANERS AND DYERS, 1-. 
"'"'"" $$ U.lte•n lh. 
MAUl O PPt C a 
199 Clludtor St. 
eTOitU 
820lii.U. St. 
92$ Mala S t. 
214 Uoeota St. 
1 u m1btu4 St. 
176 VI. Borlotoa St • 
• 
in a. cigarette ... You. fi nd them m Chesterfields. 
rol'rrisbt t9)", IIGGarr & MYnS ToaACCO Co. 
